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JUNKETERS TRAVEL

TO WALLA WALLA

Day In Lewiston Is Marked by

Demonstrations to Cement

Trade Friendship.

ASOTIN IMPRESSES PARTY

Hravy nuprorats of Grain Made

From nilioadl- - City on 6nke.
Portland Excursion Hta to

Return Home Tomorrow.

bt irmwiw vr.rsrrrt.
IXWIPTON. Idaho, Nor. T. (Special-- )

Tilt ha bern a memorable day 1"
many rercts for both tile Lewiston
peopl and the Portland excursionists
and a very buy one for the latter.
This irornlna; thr were numerous

flexed at our disposal and par-tt- ra

went to v.rloua placea
Quite a nomber went up the river to

Asotin, a lltte town seven mllea up
the Pnske. These people ratna back
great'' Impressed by their trip, fr they
had learned a lot about the resources
of eome of th country tributary to
Iwt.ton.

In iie A"'ln warehonee at the pres-
ent ti.ua thi-r- e are I"0.0f0 sf.ks of
wheat and JOO.f'Oo narki have been mar-
keted, making ,S100i) sacks sold at
tnat point thl Kalt And the Aiotln
wheat brtnas about 1 centa a bushel
above the hlirheet market quotation.
Thla be-au- e It rarrlee a very lartre
per cent of irluten. and la uaed moetly
by the manufacturer of breakfast
fooda

River Oaly Trafar l.lae.
Jot think of that amount of wheat

marketed at one little place, and all
crown nearby, and then remember that

Asotin ha bo rail communication with
the outelde world. Their only means
of commerce la by the river, and the
water in the Snake at that point gt
mighty thin In the wheat-shippin- g sea-
son, so the boats uurd to bring It down
to LawUton are very small affair.

Another party, and a larire one. vis-

ited the normal school, which Is sit-
uated on a beautiful eminence In the
eastern part of town. The site Is
surely one of sr-ea-t mairn I licence and
tha grounds and lawns show off the
numerous buildings to the beat advan-
tage.

We wer ahown through the dor-
mitories, trade school. dome?tlo aclenca
department, srvmnaslum and the school-
rooms by the prenldrnt. Professor
tleorge II. It lark, and his assistants,

laavltatlea Widely Kao-wa- .

This school ha a wide reputation for
effli-lenc- but It would do every friend
.f the Institution Rood to go throusrh

It and aea what wa aaw and bear the
explanations that w ere given, to ua of
Its worklna-- a

There are now In attendance about
lift pupils taklntr normal courses, and
:"0 tn the trade school. In addition
there are 200 day pupils, or about 11 In
each of tha first etitht itrade of the
ordinary day or public ecnool. These
pupil are from the town and are tak-
en that tha students of the normal
course may get actual experience by
leach Ins; them. In tills way every
graduate sent forth ha had two years'
duty aa a real teacher.

To the critical observer with not
mu'-- h time for details. It seem that
the Lewiston Normal Is a fine school:
and tha entlra appropriation for 1910-- II

wa but 1105.000. about liOOO of
which was for repair.

Lcam Officer KaaaeeV
Tha Development Leagus held a

meeting; this forenoon and completed
It organisation by the election of tha
following; officers:

R. C Beach, president; Frank M.
of Iullman. Wash.: Oeors-- e W.

Tt. Peaetea. of Clarkston. Wash.: W. la
4'srllsle. of Moscow. Idaho, and Major
Frank Fenn. of Kooskla, Idaho,

H. Carnahan. of Lewiston,
Is the temporary secretary, but a hlgh-prlc- ed

promoter wlU soon be appointed
as secretary-manage- r.

There la no doubt but this league
will accomplish much good. It haa
been organized under the guidance of
Tom K:cnardon. of Portland, and he
will devote another month to getting
It In thorough running order. A fund
of til. 000 has been subscribed for the
year and a campaign of publicity will
ba Inaugurated that ought to bring
many aettlers to this splendid terri-
tory, and It no doubt will.

The officers are In deadly earnest
and thry are m-- n of great energy and
Intelligence, and are backed by a unit-
ed people in a united territory.

Parade Part of Vl.lt.
The president of the ntw organisa-

tion la one cf the most successful mer-
chants In this part of the country, hav.
log a department store here that
would do credit to Portland. And he
will throw his heart and soul Into this
new work.

Imrtnc the afternoon the excursion-Mi- s
organized Into a parade and. with

Hri-- beat! i g mid horns tooting and
bells ringing, they visited practically
every businrsa In town, marching up
the hill and then down again, or rath-
er. Into the stores, through the aisle
and out again, distributing badges and
buttons and smiles, and giving the
glad hand to alL

This was a period of great Jollifica-
tion for tha vlsl.ora, but the citizens
cf Lewiston seemed aa happy over It
as w were. While It may seem that
thla was a trivial stunt, almost boyish,
resembling a lot of college football
victory, yet there Is not a particle of
doubt It wl'.l go a lor.g way toward
making the lewiston people feel kind-
ly and friendly towards ua

rrealaVat Leads Tkraif.
We were led by President Beach, of

the new league, and h'.s store was the
first visited. W did not tarry long
enough In any of the placea to Inter-
fere with business, and on every hand
we ware met with smtlea and departed
leaving nothing but hapy faces be-
hind ue.

Tonight there Is a fine banquet be-
ing served at the Hotel liolllnger, with
speeches and quips and Jests that
r':ght to awaken a mummy. Some of
them are so old that they perhaps had
something to do with putting tha
ancient ta sleep. Hut the
Joillty of the party Is really wonderful.

Wa leave here at 1 o'clock tomorrow
morning for Walla WaMa. a here wa
should arrive at 8. A. M. and remain
there until tha same hour Thursday
morning, being due In Portland at a
I. M. tha same dav.

RAIL PAY CLERK IS HELD

x'orgrrj of EmplojeV Check Is
Blamed to VrrnT Taroma Man.

TACTiMA, Wash, Not. 7. (Special.)
-- J. E. Uoyd. farmer chief clerk la

th carpenters' department of tha Chi-
cago. Milwaukee Puget Sound Rail-
way In Tacoma, ha been arrested In
Ban Franrlaco and will be brought
back to face charge of grand larceny.

By forging about 10 employes' name
to paymaster' check Lloyd la al-

leged to hav taken mora than ISoO.
He lived at a prominent hotel and
pent money freely In being a "good

fellow." He left Tacoma suddenly In
June and It was thought ha had fled
to Alaska. A warrant was Issued and
extradition paper wera obtained to
return Lloyd from Alaska, however.
It wa not until Saturday that he wa
found by th Ban Francisco police.

j. F. Plnson, an official of tha road.
I th complaining witness. Check
for employe aer.t out from th fH.
Paul office passed through Lloyd's
hands. When the men went to htm for
their pay. thsy are aald to hav been
put off with tha excuse that tha check
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Elm
CASTLE ROCK. Wash.. Nov. T.

(Pplal.) Elmer Pemls waa recent-
ly awarded the Intsrecaolastlo essay
prise orrery by the State of Wash-logto- a.

His suhjeet waa, "Alcohol
and the Laborer. Tooag Beats bad
already won the ooonty prtsa.

had not coma To allay their suspicion
he I atd to have Issued time check.
Th specific charge on which Lloyd I

to bo prosecuted Is forging C. F. Ho-gan- 's

name to a paymaster' check for
l4 30.

DEPOSITORS GET LITTLE

Two Ftt Cent All Bared From Wreck

of Seasldo Bank.

SEASIDE. Or, Not. T. (SpeclaLV
Receiver Howard Lalghton. of tha de-

funct Seaalda Lumbar aV Manufactur-
ing Company, sold at auction yesterday
to William F. McUregor, of Astoria,
for 1100. about 1.000.000 feet of logs
under foreclosure of Chattel mortgages
for IS6.000 that were given to the Bank
of Seaside, which failed a year ago.
Tha money received will hardly pay
tha costs of th court and sale, so tha
depositor of tha bank will receive
nothing from th sal of their largeet
asset.

Soma of tha log are In th boom of
tha mill hare and tha rest are in tha
wood about four mllea south, near
th bank of the Necantcum River. Th
new owner, who 1 president of th As-
toria, Box Company, will ship the logs
there to be mad Into boxes. Frank
Godfrey, receiver of tha closed bank,
haa received a little more than 14000
from th sal of tha fixture and
other property on which loans war
made.

Thar waa mora than 101.000 on da-po-alt

whan the bank closed November
1. 110. After th receiver's, lawyer
and court expense are paid tha de-
positors will receive laes than per
cant of their deposit.

FAKE LAND TRICK WORKS

Wlllaml na Man Bart Jit

Tract for $900.

WILLAMINA. Or.. Nor. T. (Special)
ThrouKh what 1 believed to be a

clever swindle Km II W. Gustafson, of
Wlllatulna. has been tricked out of
drafts aggrtsarutlng IK 00. No clow to
the perpetrators of the alleged fraud
has hem found, but officers of tha
bank here learned today thau land sup-
posed to have been bought by Guatajf-so- n

did not exist.
Men representing? themselves to be

owners of real estate In the vicinity of
Portland catxH to Wllluratna last weiek
and convinced Gustafson that tney had
property that would be a profitable In-

vestment to Mm. lie gave the men
drafts No. 20:3 for 1400 and 2024 for
IjOu. both drawn on tha Merchants Na-
tional Bank, of Portland, by tha State
Bank of Wlllamlna.

The cashier of th bank her aald to-
day that th draft had not to hi
knowledge been cashed and officers
were notified to look for tha possessors
of the draft.

PRISONER GETS DAMAGES

Ex-Oil- ef rajs for Holding- - Innocent
Suspect "In Detinue."

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. Th suit
of Howard Coo ley. a sailor, for 125..
000 damages against ef of Police
Martin and hta bondsmen for false Im-

prisonment was dismissed In the tTnlt-e- d
states Circuit Court here today.

Martin having made a cash settlement
with Cooley.

The case waa the outcome of the po-
lice practice of holding suspected per
eone "In detinue. that la In secret ar-
rest, without being allowed communi-
cation with an attorney or other per-
son not connected with the police.

Cooley waa arrested In May, 1910, on
tha atatemeat of aa unidentified man
that he waa wanted tn Chehalla, Wash,
as an accomplice of William Go hi.
charged with having murdered sailor
for their money. Cooley waa held "In
detinue for 17 day, and then dis-
charged, hi Innocence having been
fully established.

BIG BANK SHORT $3500

Irregularity Discovered In Wells-F- ar

go Institution.

SAN FRANCIPCO. Not. T. It became
known today that a shortage of, 13300
In tha accounts of tha Wells-Farg- o

Nevada National Bank, of this city, had
been discovered by th bank officials,
after an Investigation lasting several
das.

Officer of the bank declared tonight
that report of a much larger shortage
would not be found. They also said
that th bank waa fully protected and
that then would be no prosecution.
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' Your Attention is Called to

Gold Ssal Champagne
The Leading American Wine
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A trial of which will prove to your entire satisfaction

that champagne can be
superior in quality to the

v. te f c

OKEGOTA. YTED-ESTA-
T, XOTESrBETt

two fiinasi special ury oraz m

Sold by all leartlng groccxs and win merchants, j
URBAKA WTKE CO,

America
imported
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fell'slrfiiiCOMPOUND
rOM CHILDREN AND

GROWN PERSONS

witi Crocp and YYoop!ng Coogl

Honey andTar Compound
and reliable. It stops the
promptly healing the cause.

no opiates. Is indispensable
where there are children.

FOR ALL

r i ll33t filfect'TJ
Ii": Foley's

is quick
vv Air-"- " Hi; cough by

etssii Containsccffrcia
I'M in a family

tTTW "I
s;muinji.i;.;

6T. JOSEPH,
HmmtliM Mrs. Frank Mart).

Threat. Chest broncnial
Compound

trouble
saved

and Lbpj. and csffffinff and
in Volet's Honer

iwsw mtwm child. In a short
entirely stopped sodFOLEY CO. him. He
rotting robust.

---
4

saved ua trouble
shows its great merit.

MICH.
417 Chtu-c- h St., as-a-t Toley' Honer snd Tar

the life of our bear bor. He contracted severe
and courhed violently and had soells of coushlnr
turned btack in the iao. always bad great

snd Tar Compound and started giving to the
time he was relieved and finally the couch was

the couching snd gacflnr spells ceased both-
ering cot well in short time, gaining In weight and

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound baa many times
and this with the wonderful cure In baby's case

We are never without Foley' Uoaer and
Tar Compound. Wa always keep It la tha house."

take: no substitute.
FOB SALE BY

FIREBUG SUSPECT HELD

CAVDLKS IX POCKET EVIDENCE
OX AltSOX CHARGE.

Klamath Fails Police Believe Henry

Morgan Set Four Flrea In Four
Honrs Monday Night.

KLAMATH FAXXS. Or Nov. 7.

(Special.) With the arrest today or
Henry Morgan on a charge of arson,
Klamath Fall authorities believe they
have tha flrebug who last night set fire
to the quarter of four big business
houses In four hour, kept nearly the
whole town awake and the volunteer

the name alllira department lighting
night and caused a loss of fuUy 0.

of Morgan were foundIn the pockets
two short tallow candles, evidently re-

cently used. Morgan declared that he
used them "to light thing with. He
admitted being around the tires, ex-

plaining hi presence by telling the
"1 never sleep."

Thl. with other peculiar remarks,
haa led the police to bellev that h
mentally weak.

The first blaaa waa discovered at
10 to o'clock P. M., behind th stable
of J. A. Thomason. liveryman. Forty
bales of hay were destroyed and shed
damaged. ElgMeen horses In th sta-

bles, missing when the Ore broke out.
were supposed to hava baen stolen un-

til they were found a few hours later
half a mile away.

At midnight another fire destroyed
the old Ooeller planing mill, three-quarte- rs

of a mile from the stable, to-

gether with considerable lumber and
200 cords of wood. The attention of
the tlreruen waa directed entirely to
saving oilier buildings. Including Acley
Bros.' sawmill, right next. The los
here was 110.000.

At o'clock fire waa discovered In
TVloland's bottling house, one mile from
Ooeller. This Are did slight damage,
th principal loss being to six box car
on a sidetrack nearby, containing new
machinery for the Pioneer Press.

At i o'clock fire started near th Big
Basin Lumber Company's yards. The
firemen were so completely exhausted
they could not control the names un-

til damage to the extent of fully 16000
had been wrought.

By Uil time th whola population
of Klamath Falls was In a freniy of
excitement, for the Hrea wer all clear-
ly Incendiary. Chief of Police Walker
sair two men slinking In the dark near
the Wleland nre and. when they re-

fused to halt at his command, flred at
them. They escaped.

COURTCRAHBE FOUGHT

GAXTEXBEIX WOULD KEEP
pLAX.

Jurist Says Assignment of Cases by

Clerk Would Let Lawyers

Choose Courts Wanted.

Judge Oatens proposed new co-a- rt

rules providing for the assignment of
casea tn numerical order by the County
Clerk Instead of by the presiding
Judge, the distribution of Jurors to
various departmenta by the presiding
Judge at the commencement of every
month and thetr further distribution
thereafter by the County Clerk as ne-

cessity rosy demand and the handling
Dr each Judge of all motions In con-

nection with caae which he haa tried
or Is to try are meeting with opposi-
tion. Judge Kavanaugh does not ap-
prove th plan and Judge Gantenbeln
la strong In his disapproval. Judge
Uantenbein sums up his objections aa
follows:

To adopt certain features of the
proposed changes would be to go bark-war- d

Instead of forward. Assigning
cases numerically would give attorneys
for plaintiffs opportunity to ehooa tha
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Judge before whom their cases would
be' tried. This system caused consid-
erable dissatisfaction In the old day.
Distributing the Juror among the dif-

ferent departments would. In my opin-
ion, cause more talesmen to be neces-
sary and would double the present ex-
pense of about $3000 a month borne
by th county In the shape of Jury
fees.

"While I am not wedded to the pres-
ent system, still It must be kept In
mind that Portland gets along with
nve Judges, while Seattle require 10
and Lo Angeles 1. Either we work
harder or our system 1 better, as the
difference In population are not such
a to neoessltate tha greater number
of Judges employed In Seattle and Los
Angoles. I am Inclined to give a good
deal of the credit, to the presiding
Judge system which wo have evolved.

"Toe room for improvement Is the
biggest room In the world and it 1

probable that th Judge can get to-
gether and evolve changes which might
lead to still mora expedition to court
procedure. I am perfectly willing
that we should, but It Is certain that
we cannot arrange a system which will
be proof against crltlolsm.

"As to the Judges having time on
their hands. I can say that X have been
unusually busy for several weeks past,
so busy that I foresee that I will have
to us some of my night In th con-
sideration of cases I hav under ad-
visement. I have spoken to a couple
of the other Judges and I nnd no com-
plaint on the score of lack of work."

Th Judges probably will meet with-
in the next few week and discuss th
situation with a view to deciding
whether It could be so amended aa to
eliminate the difficulty pointed out by
Judere McGinn, who declares that the
present system of assigning cases does
not keep a steady stream of work be-bo- re

the Judges, but that It comes In
"fits and starts."

TINY FLEET TO STAY HOME

Cruisers, However, Will Visit Ha-i-ra- li

on Winter Cruise.

WASHTXOTOX. Nov. 1. Owing to
the lateness of. th season and prob-
ably stormy weather on the North Pa-ein- o.

th cruise of the first and second
divisions of the Paclflo torpedo fleet
to Hawaii ha been abandoned and the
little vessels will remain on the West-
ern coast for drills and exercises.

The Hawalians, however, will not be
deprived of a naval representation, as
the Pacific fleet of armored cruisers,
after leaving San Diego, November 16,
will make a short stop at San Fran-
cisco and then proceed to Hawaii for
a Winter cruise in the Island waters.

It Is said that there will be some In-

teresting landing drills and other ex-

ercises In combination with the Army
posts. Intended to develop the strength
and weakness of the coast defense sys-
tem on the Islands.

WEST SIDE CANAL FAVORED

Salem and Independence Clubs Pas
Resolutions on Projects.

INDEPENDENCE. Or.. Nov. 7. (Spe-
cial.) Resolutions favoring construc-
tion of the Oregon City canal on the
west side, of the Willamette River were
passed at a Joint meeting here tonight
of the Independence Commercial Club
and a delegation from the Salem Com-
mercial Club.

Speeches wera made by Colonel E.
Hofer, Senator Patton and Mr. Thlel-se- n,

of Salem, and Walton Brown, of
Portland. Argument was advanced
that construction of a canal on the
east side would be too costly.

Business men of Independence prom-
ise support In the movement for free
locks at Oregon City.

Grant-Lan- d Buyers Answer.
Several answers were filed In the

Cnlted States Circuit Court yesterday
tn th purchasers' suits growing out
of th endeavor of the Government to
elie the land grant of the Oregon &

California Railroad now before the
same court. Some of the land was sold
by the railroad company to Individuals
and corporations and the title to par-
cels over ISO acres is attacked by the
Government. There are 47 of these

8. 1911.

MAKE
Holiday Merchandise

To make room for these goods
Sale begins this morning and

sale," as prices will be reduced

RAPHAEL TUCK'S
Greeting Cards A handsome line
New Year's Cards, engraved with
are at once exclusive greetings.

we are
Inaugurate clear shelves counters.

week; participate "make-roo- m

before.

Now.

BRISTLE SECTION

Parisian Ivory Hair Brash, Mirror, Comb, $8.00
Parisian Ivory Hair Brush, Mirror, Comb, $8.50
Parisian Ivory Ideal Hair Brush, Mirror and Comb

for only $9.00
$2.00 Cloth Brushes, ebony, rosewood satin-woo- d

baoks 31.49
$1.00 Cloth Brushes, ebony, rosewood satin-woo- d

backs ' 79J
$4.00 Hair Brushes (Adams, Howard and Kyoto)
for only $2.98
$3.00 Hair Brushes (Adams, Howard and Kyoto)
for only $1.98
$1.00 Hair Brushes, ebony, satin and rosewood
backs
50c Hair Brushes, assorted woods .33?
75c Genuine Hughes Ideal Hair Brush 49
35o Guaranteed Tooth Brushes, assorted styles. 27
50e Tooth Brushes in glass tubes '. ..29
15c and 20e Tooth Brushes, choice 10
25c and Hand Brushes 15
15o Hand Scrubs
$1.00 Traveling Cloth Brush in Leather Case 79
$2.50 and $3.00 Military Hair Brushes $1.49
$5.00 and $6.00 Adams and Howard Military Brushes
for only $3.98
One-four- th off Nail, Complexion and Baby Hair
Brushes.
$1.00 Celluloid and Hard Rubber Ladies Combs
for 79r
50c and Hard Rubber Ladies' Combs 37J
50c Gentlemen's Combs' 35
HANDSOME PARISIAN IVORY TOOTH BRUSH
HOLDER FREE FOR THE ASKING COMB IN
AND GET ONE.

CHINA
Odds and ends in beau-

tiful Art China, imported
Imperial Amphora and

wares; vases
ornaments in pretty

and patterns too
to mention,

arranged for
inspection.

No. 1 $2.00 values
39

ijf?aS' Stellmacker
and
designs
numerous
conveniently

i your
Table
at

Table No. 2 $3.00 values at
Table No. 3$450 values at

1

Your Holiday Shopping wCl be

suits. The answers filed yesterday set
out that the purcnauea. A . . - n,Hei that WU fair
and reasonable at the time ot the
transfer, but since men mo
lara-el- Increased in value and that It
would not be equitable or right to can-

cel th titles.

MONEY SOUGHT FOR PARK

W. G. Steel to Ask Conarress to Aid

Orater Lake District.

MEDFORD. Or.. Nor. 7. (Special.)
With the County Court appropriating;
1300 the Commercial Club 1350, and
th city $350. W. O. Steel, "the Father
of Crater Lake." will be sent to Wash-

ington to work: for a $500,000 appro-

priation for building permanent high-
ways in the Crater Lake National
Park.

Mr. Steele Is known as the discoverer
of the lake and as a lecturer regarding
It. He will pas the Winter In Wash-
ington. In the effort to get the appro-
priation at this session. He already
has the assurance that the recommen-
dation for the appropriation will be
made in Secretary Fisher's report.

Vo ...........minn AtxMnrm. la what local en- -

thuslasts hope . the Government will
allow for the improvement i
Crater Lake Park and Its establish- -

of Uncle Sam's natural
wonders and show placea The War
Department naa aireaoy
lonal surveys at a cost of $10,000, and
hss favorably recommended the system

Dandruff Goes
Falling: Hair Ceases, Scalp Itch

Vanishes, New Hair Grow
Profusely and Becomes '

Fascinating.

Don't say "Tve read all that before"
just go to Woodard-Clark- e ft Co.

right away, lay down 50 cents, say: "I
want a bottle of that PARISIAN SAGE

that so many sensible people are us-

ing." Then take it home and use It
as directed and then If you are not sat-
isfied that it Is Just as advertised
take back the empty bottle and Wood-ard-Cla- rk

Co. will refund your
money.

"Pretty risky offer' you'll say; not
at all, Woodard-Clark- e & Co. know Just
what PARISIAN SAGE will do and they
have the promise of the American
makers, the Glroux Mfg. Co.. of Buffalo.
N. Y that they will back them
up In their strong guarantee. Pretty
fair and square offer Isn't It? and
only 60 cent for a large boftle at
Woodard-Clark- e & Co. and druggists
America over.

Mr. J. G. Franklin, Fulton, Mo.,
writes: "PARISIAN SAGE eradicates
dandruff, cleans the scalp, and makes
th hair fluffy and beautiful; also is a
good hair grower. I shall continue to
use It as long aa It gives such perfect
satisfaction.'

ROOM
is coming in so rapidly crowded for space
wo will a sale that will quickly our and
continues all it will pay you to in this

as never

PRIVATE
of Christmas and
your name. They

Order

and

and

Kail
10

on

Celluloid

ART

all

one

Out-of-to- folk should take advantage of this
sale, as the saving will more than pay cost of mail
or express age.

In our bristle section will be found beautiful
Parisian Ivory Sets, Hair Brushes, such makes as
Adams, Howard and Kyoto; a' so Cloth and Military
Brushes, all at greatly reduced prices.

Beautiful Karnak Brass Fern Vases, Hanging
Baskets, Jardinieres, etc., also handsome art china,
every piece of which is greatly rednced in price.

ART SECTION
"Make-Roo- m Sale"
KARNAK BRASS

fllllLjlll
Fern Dishes, regular $2.75 at .$2.10
Hanging Baskets, all sizes:
Reg. $3.00 at... $2.25 Reg. $5.00 at... $3.75
Reg. $4.00 at...$3.00 Reg. $6.00 at...$4.50
Russian Hammered Brasses in Fern Dishes, Hang-
ing Baskets and Handled Ferns; reg. $2.00 at 9S

ch Hammered Brass Jardinieres, reg. $3, $1.35
24-in- ch Brass Umbrella Stands, reg. $5.00, at $2.19
Brass Racks, assorted designs, regular $2, $1.19
Brass Smoking Stands, regular $2.50, at.

Wood to Burn In handsome designs, Tie Racks,
Dresser Boxes, Cuff and Collar Boxes, etc. All In
our art section on third floor.

WOOD TO BURN
At 'Make Room' Price.
Large stock to select
from. Match Safes,
Pipe Racks, Dresser
Boxes, eta.

Tie Racks, Reg. 60c at 31; reg. 35o at 21
Towel Racks, reg. 60o at 43; reg. 45o at 31
Pipe Racks, reg. 75o at 56; reg. 60o at 48
Match Safes, reg. 45c at 31j
Dresser Boxes, reg. $1.25 at 88; reg. 70c at 3l
Cuff and Collar Boxes, 75c at 41t; 35o at 22
Gas-O-Pe- the lowest priced wood burning outfit
on the market. Anyone can now learn to burn wood
and leather subjects. Make Room price, each, 9

69
98

aOl

made easier if you open a monthly charge

of highways for which Mr. Steele la
working.

Nov. 1. Secretary of
the Treasury MacVeagh has come out
in favor of pensioning superannuated
Government clerks, and it is said that
in his annual report to Congress this
year he will make this pensioning sys-
tem a feature. The Secretary favors
the contributory system of pensions.

Sweeptna: compound and floor oils of
all kinds. Plummet Drug-- Co. i60 Third
street. Main 293.

Kimball piano, mahogany case, $155.
Kohler & Chase. 375 Washington st.

Facts
About

Motherhood
The erperience of Motherhood Is a

trying one to most women and marks
ttistincuy an epocn in meir uyes. jx u

uuv w viii&ii in a ii mu-

ltireel is prepared or
understands how to
)properly care forher-sel-ft

Of course neap,
ly every woman now-
adays has medical

at the
time of child-birt- h,

hut manv approach
th pTTwrip.ncfl with

an organism unlittea ror tne rnai oi
strength, and when the strain is over
her system has received a shock from
which it is hard to recover. Follow-
ing right upon this comes the nervous
strain of caring for the child, and a
distinct change in the mother results.

There is nothing more charming than
a happy and healthy mother of chit
drenT and indeed child-birt- h under right
conditions need be no hazard to health
or beauty. The unexplainable thing is
that, with all the evidence of shattered
nerves and broken health resulting
from an unprepared condition, women
will persist in going blindly to the trial-I-t

isn't as though the erperience
came upon them unawares. They have
ample time in which to prepare, but
they, for the most part, trust to chance
and pay the penalty.

In many homes once childless there
are now children because of the fact
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound makes women normal,
healthy, and strong.

Any woman who would like
special advice in regard to this
matter is coniiauj ixiai.c. i
write to Sirs. Pinkham at JLynn,
Mass. Her letter will be held in
strict confidence. j

n

4rT"'

...$1.49

WASHINGTON,

Itreatment

,V llliiMililiCi

account with us now.

They Grow Hair
Certain Ingredients, if Prop-

erly Combined, Stimulate
Human Hair Growth.

Resorcln i one of the most effective!
germ destroyers ever discovered. Beta-naphth- ol

Is a most powerful, yet abso-
lutely safe germicide and antlneptlo,
which prevents development of germ
matter and creates a clean, healthy
condition.

Pilocarpine, although not a coloring
matter or dye. Is an ingredient well
established for its power to iestore
natural color to human hair.

Borax, because of Its well - defined
eoftenlng and cleansing properties, is
most useful in the treatment of sca'p
and hair diseases. Glycerine acts a a
stimulant to the hair bulbs, and has a
soothing, healing and nourishing in-

fluence. Alcohol is Indispensable In
medicine because of its antiseptic,
stimulating and preservative qualities.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonlo is chiefly
oomposed of these' Ingredients, which,
are compounded in a peculiar form,
and we believe It is the most effective
remedy known to medical science for
scalp and hair troubles generally. Wa
personally guarantee it to eradicate
dandruff and scalp irritations and to
grow hair, even though the scalp in
epots is bare of hair, providing, of
course, there is life and vitality re-
maining In the hair roots.

We want everyone troubled with
scalp disease, dandruff or loss of hair
to try Rexall "93" Hair Tonlo. If it
does not remove dandruff and promote
a growth of hair to the satisfaction of
the user, we will without question or
quibble return every cent paid us for
it. This guarantee is printed on every
package. It has effected most satis-
factory results in 93 out of 100 case
where put to a practical test.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is entirely
unlike and in every particular differ-
ent from anything else we know of tor
the purpose for which, it Is recommend-
ed. We urge you to try it at our en-
tire risk. Certainly we could offer ca
better guarantee. Two sizes, 60 cent
and 11.00.

Sold only by the Owl Drug Co. stores
in Portland. Seattle, Spokane, Sas
Francisco, Oakland, Los Angtles and
Sacramento.
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I CLEANS 1

MJ SCOURS i V J
POLISHES

Solid Cake I
WORKS WITHOUT

,
WASTE j


